Changes in the expression of Heat Shock Proteins in ovaries from bovines with cystic ovarian disease induced by ACTH.
Cystic ovarian disease (COD), which is considered one of the most important causes of reproductive failure in dairy cattle, induces intraovarian changes in the expression of numerous genes. The purpose of this study was to analyze the changes in the expression of Heat Shock Proteins (HSPs) in ovaries from bovines with cystic ovarian disease induced by ACTH. Immunoreactivity for Heat Shock Proteins (HSPs) in ovaries of cows with induced COD showed differential expression patterns in growing follicles from the control group. The immunopositive area for Hsp27 and Hsp60 in granulosa cells showed significant differences between tertiary follicles from normal cycling animals and those from animals with induced COD. The cysts showed increased Hsp27 immunostaining in theca cells in relation to tertiary follicles from normal cycling cows. Hsp70 immunostaining was more intense in cystic follicles than in other follicular categories from animals with induced COD, in both granulosa and theca cells. In granulosa cells, tertiary follicles from the control group showed higher levels of Hsp90 than cysts. These results demonstrate that there are differences in HSP protein expression when COD is induced. In fact, HSP expression would be part of the functional response to the changes in hormones and neurotransmitters induced by stress, indicating that HSPs can control hormonal functions and vice versa.